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New Advertisements.
TO PRINTER BOYS.

WANTED immediately at this office, a young 
lad who has a knowledge of typo setting.

McLAGAN & INNES. 
Guelph,.20th July, 1807. j> .

Apprentices Wanted.
WANTED, three apprentices to the tailoring 

business. Enquire at
JOHN HILL’S, Merchant Tailor, 

Guelph, 30th July, 1867. Quebec Street.

Mourning Stationery
A FULL ASSORTMEMT !

CHEAP!

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

■Guelph, 20th July, 1867.

THE BEST OF STATIONERY !
AT THE LOWEST PRICE,

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
Arrival and Delivery of mail*.

I

Hamilton.....................  8.00
Great Western.............  8.00
Grand Trunk, west....
Toronto..........................10.30
Arkell, \
Eden Mills,
Nassagaweya, | •
Camphellsville,
Lowville, I
Nelson,
Wellington Square, ) 
Aberfoyle, )
Frcelton,
Greensville, (
Morriston,
Puslineh,
StralKine,
Eram osa,
Everton, > ji.su
Ospringe,
Elora............................. 8.00
Fergus.......................... 8.00
Maiden.........................
Ponsonby ....................
Alma............... 8.00
Wynford........................ 6.00
Montreal.......................10.30
Grand Trunk, east... .10.30
Orangeville............... .-
Way Mail, between ' 

Guelph ii Toronto, 
Gourock....................

Waterloo..................

12.30
12.30
3.30
6.30

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Day Express. .9.45a.m.Mail.............9.45 a. in.
Day Express 2.55 p. in. Eve. E.x'pre
Ev. Express 6.45 p. in. Mail.................ou ••

•' Ex . . 2.45 a, m. Night Ex .. . . 2.45a.m.
__ __ tvrcsH 6.45 n. m. Mail............................
Night

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
ARR1VK AT GUELPH. DEPART."

Mixed......... 11.10 a. m. .Veeoinmodat’n 7.40a.in
Aeeom’d’n.. 11.40a. m. Mixed.............. 1.45p.iu

Do .. 9.10p.m. Accom.............4.50p.m

. 8.00 
. 10.30

Guelph P. 0 , July 2

A CARD FROM

The American Watch Company.
AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE, i WALTHAM, MASS.

Queuing ,percui|9.

SATURDAY EVENING,•AUGUST 10.

General News.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

-Juelph, 20th July, 1867.

THE EVENING MERCURY

CHEAP BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING HOUSE !

llacdomiell Street, - • GUELPH.

McLAGAN AND INNES,

il. ,\VK I.-a*:îi phaMiie in intimating t-> their 
I n inu : .m< patrons .-ml Oie publie in general j

REMOVED

T: I : I■ i .ni in-.' K-1 11 •]■ slum i-i M mole extensive 
.,,1 „„;::n..di,ms premises. >|«ri.,ll> erected for 
.he ir.;uiiN im i‘ts ••ftle ir ext- nsivc business.

JOB PRINTING
1.. îoniH-etion with the I.venixo and Wukklv 

Mkin.VRY Newspapers we have the Largest and 
roust complete .lull DEPARTMENT west of Un
til |._v of Toronto. We l ave within the past lew days

Beautiful New Scotch Type,

Imported direct ïn.m Milhn & Richards, Ed in 
S)urgi\ We have also in vniistaiit vpeiatiou

three power and
TWO HAND PRESSES,

Thu» I mibling us t-- turn out work on the sliort- 
-st jiossible notice. Having such facilities at our 

oiiumnnd, employing none but the best of work
men, and using good stock, we enjoy great ndvnn- 
<age» in the execution of all kinds of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

BOOK and JOB PRINTING.

di.r charges in tliu lutine, as in the past, will lie 
■ivirh rate, at least

20 per Cent, under any other 
Office in the County,

Wilde the stvle and ipialitv of tin- work will be 
roily up to that of the large cities.

THE BUSINESS MAN

Will lind it spcehih to his advint, age to give us 
& i tali'unit examine specimens and learn prices.

AU Orders by Post Promptly 
attended to.

Alr/.at.l.r K t.rjTES,
EVENING MERCURY OFFICE, 

MaedoniieLl St-., Guelph.

, Jnly *, 1667.___________ Itf

THIS Company beg leave to inform the citi
zens of the new dominion of Canada, that they 
have made arrangements to introduce their 
celebrated Watches to their notice. They are 
prepared to prove that their watches are made 
upon a better system than others in the world.

They commenced operations in 1850, and 
their factory now covers four acres of ground, 
and has cost more than a million dollars, and 
employs over 700 operatives. They t reduce 
75,000 Watches a year, and make and sell not 
less than half of all the watches sold in the 
United States. Up to the present time, it has 
been impossible for them to do more than sup
ply the constantly increasing home demand ; 
but recent additions to their works have en
abled them to turn their attention to other 
markets.

The difference between their manufacture 
and the European, is briefly this: European 
Watches are made almost entirely by hand. 
In them, all those mysterious and infinites!- I 
mal organs when put together create the | 
watch, are the result of slow and toilsome ! 
manual processes, and the result is of neces
sity a lack of uniformity, which is indispens- • 
able to correct time-keeping. Both the eye 
and the hand of the most skilful operative 
must vary. But it is a fact that, except j 
watches of the higher grades, most European 
watches are the product of the cheapest labor \ 
of Switzerland, and the result is the worthless ! 
Ancres, Lepins and so-called Patent Levers— i 
which soon cost more in attempted repairs, I 
than their original price. Common workmen, 1 
boys and women, buy the rough separate 
parts of these watches from various factories,, 
polish and put them together, and take them I 
to the neatest wateh merchant- He stamps 
and engraves them with any name or brand 
that riVay be ordered—whether London. Paris, 
Geneva or what not ; and many a man who ; 
thinks he has a genuine “M.I- Tobias,of 
Liverpool,” (whose only fault is, that he can ! 
never regulate it to keep very good time), is j 
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imita-

How American Watches are Made.
The American Waltham Watch is made by 

no such uncertain process—and by no such, 
incompetent workmen. All their operations, 
from the reception of the raw materials—the 
brais, the steel, the silver, the gold and the I 
precious stones—to the final completion of the 
Watch, are carried on under one roof, and 
under one skilful and competent direction.— I 
But the great distinguishing feature of their 
Watches, is the fact that their several parts i 
are all made by the finest, the most perfect | 
and delicate machinery eVer brought to the 
aid of human industry. Every one of the 
more than a hundred par^s of every watch is 
made by a machine—that infallibly reprodu
ces every succeeding part with the most un
varying accuracy. D was only necessary to | 
make one perfect watch of any particular | 
style and then to adjust the the hundred ma
chines necessary to reproduce every part of . 
that watch, and it follows that every succeed
ing watch must be like it- If any part of any 
American Waltham Watch should be lost ro 
injured, the owner has only to address the 
Compiny, stating the number of his watch 
and the part wanted, whether it be spring, 
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by return mail 
he would receive the desired article, which 
uny watchmaker would adjust to its position. \

The Company respectfully submit their 
watches on their merit only They b ave fully ) 
succeeded in overcoming popular prejudice in 
the States in favor of European watches, and 
solicit a thorough examination and fair trial 
for their manufactures elsewhere. They 
claim to make

A Better Article for the Money
by their improved mechanical processes than 
can be made under the old-fashioned handi
craft system. They manufacture watches of 
every grade, from a good, low-priced, and 
substantial article, in solid silver hunting 
cases, especially adapted to the wants of the 
farmer and lumberman, to the finest chrono
meter for the navigator; and also ladies’wat
ches in plain gold or the imeet enameled and 
jeweled cases, but the indispensable requisite 
of all their watches is that they shall be good 
Timekeeper*. It should be remembered 
that, except their single lowest grade named 
*• Home Watch Company, Boston,” all watches 
made hr them

Are Fully Warrented
by a special certificate given to the purchaser 
of every watch by the seller, and this warran
tee is good at all times against the Company 
or its agents.

BOBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway,New York.

ROBBINS, APPLETON & Co.,
158 Washington St.,Boston,

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montreal, 
julv29 Agent for Canada.

STORE to LET in ACTON

A COMMODIOUS STORE and Dwelling House 
in Acton, situate in n good locality for busi

ness. This presents a favourable opening for a 
Dry Goods or General Store. Apply to

W. DARLING & CO., Montreal, 
or W. H. STOREY, Aeton.

’ ngust 3rd, 1867. d-lf
ltW.1

23” Mr. Youmans is most successful 
with his music clssses in London.

ftSf The Fergus Record is urging up
on the people of that village the propri
ety of putting up a Market House.

23* The Paris correspondent of the 
London Ilendd states that Napoleon is 
forming three corps d'armie of 100,000 
men each, and making preparations 
which point to an active campaign.

The Kingston Daily News (Conserva
tive) in an able article, says that “ the 
Confederated union is in danger, hut the 
truth is the danger is from extravagance 
and corruption.”

23* A farmer in Wisconsin has bean 
poisoned by picking and eating strawber
ries after killing potatoe hugs with his 
fingers. An awful warning to people 
who don't wash their hands.

gvg|r The Catholic priest at Northamp
ton, Mass., Rev. Patrick V. Moycc, has 
sent a petition to the Pope, asking the 
privilege to use the Protestant version-of 
the Bible in his church.

jgg1' Tlie Kentucky State election took 
place on the 5th inst., and resulted in a 
Democratic majority of 50,000. On the 
other hand the Radicals have can id Ten
nessee, electing Governor Brownlow by 
large majorities.

jgg"' A telegram from Hadorslcy, in 
North Schleswig, has announced that 1,- 
000 families in that district have had no
tice from the Prussian authorities to quit 
their homes within eight days, for refus
ing allegiance to the new order of things.

The jury upon the late accident 
at Thorndule, on the Grand Trunk Rail
way, returned the following verdict :— 
« That the conductor of the wood train 
carelessly ran into QiQ passenger train.” 
Warrants have been issued for the appre
hension of the conductor and engine-

£5gj“ The Princess of Wales leaves Eng
land in the second week in August. Her 
Royal Highness will proceed on board 
one of "the royal yachts to Rotterdam, 
whence she will pursue her journey up 
the Rhine, on her way to the waters re
commended to her.

I23?" Englishmen still drink beer ! The 
annual return show that 37,776 persons 
in the United Kingdom pay licenses 
as brewers. Nearly 100,000 persons 
were licensed to sell beer as victual
lers. Upwards of 50,000,000 bushels of 
malt were used in the manufacture.

The enterprising and indefatiga
ble Scotch residents in the English me
tropolis, have started a new journal l'or 
themselves, styled the London Scotxnuin. 
The new journal purports to be a “ a re
pertory of S'-otcli news and Scotch inter
ests as they ramify all over the world” 

The Amherst, N. B., Gazette 
states that Mr. Sandfovd Fleming is in 
Cumberland by direction of the General 
Government, for the purpose of locating 
the line of the Intercolonial Railway 
from the New Brunswick border to Truro.

13^J On Tuesday afternoon last, the 
barn of Mr. Alex. Stewart, Garafmxa,was 
struck by lightning and the hay set on 
fire. By the determined and heroic ef
forts of Mr. Stewart, jttnr., and sisters,the 
burning hay was soon extinguished.

23” The monitor Omndago recently 
purchased from the United States by the 
French Government, had to bo towed 
back to New York on Friday, having 
broken down on her passage to France 
like her consort the Dunderberg.

|3f* The Fenians at Chicago, on 
Thursday, had an immense mass meet
ing in honor of the Union of the I. R. B. 
of Ireland and the F. B. of America.— 
There was a torch-light procession, and 
it is said that fully 10,000 people attend
ed the mass meeting which was held at 
the Court House Square, in the Centre 
of Chicago. Resolutions were passed 
calling upon the United States Govern
ment to interfere for the liberation of the 
Fenian prisoners in Canada and Ireland.

13?” Mormonism in England is rapid
ly collapsing. In Liverpool, where, in 
1861, there was a church of 1000 persons, 
there are now not 20 members. And so 
it is all through the country. Poverty 
has settled upon them all. The Presi
dent of a Conference was once maintain
ed in fine style. But now ho is scarcely 
able to maintain himself. The “ Saints 
possessed of the means have emigrated 
to Salt Lake, and no new recruits aie be
ing obtained. “ There are hundreds of un
married sisters,” writes the apostle, 
“waiting for the day of their deliverance, 
and looting tfllUtt mountains for h.»1i

Local News.
Cricket ;—A .match was played on 

Friday between the junior Cricket Club 
of Guelph, and the juniôrs of Fergus. 
The latter had two innings : the former 
only one, yet Guelph beat by 44 runs.

The Foundry of the Messrs. Bricker, of 
Waterloo, was destroyed by fire on Wed
nesday night together with the greater 
part of its contents. It was insured for 
1000 in the Gore Mutual.

The Galt Reporter says that the wheat 
crop in that part of the country is much 
superior to what was anticipated ; and it 
is believed that it has suffered but little 

! from the midge.
1 School Opening. — The schools in 
| town will open on Monday next—vaca 
I tion having expired. It is desirable that 
j scholars should not consider it necessary 
! to prolong the time of relaxation.
I Mr. Warner’s Store.—We would 
' direct notice to Mr. Warner’s advertise
ment of his store at Rock wood. He has 
enlarged his establishment, got a full 
supply of groceries and hardware, and we 
are sure that he will be found a most 
agreeable and upright man with whom | 
to do business.

Lunacy :—Yesterday (Friday) a man 
named Richard Ward, a resident of Gar- 
afraxa, was brought to Guelph gaol, a 
very violent lunatic. The cause of the 
malady is supposed to have been religious 
excitement. Application has been made 
for his admission to the Asylum in Tor-

Mr D. Ormiston has resigned his 
situation as head master of the Berlin 
Grammar School, and goes to Cobourg to 
teach in the Grammar School of the pre
paratory department of Victoria Univers 
ity. We congratulate Mr Ormiston on 
his appointment.

Coroner’s Inquest.—At the inquest, 
which was held by Dr. Orton on the body 
of the boy, John Yeats, on Friday, no 
facts of importance were elicited from 
any of the witnesses beyond those we 
have already given in our narration of the 
accident. The evidence of Dr. Clarke, 
however, might be interesting as showing 
the exact extent of the injuries sustained 
by the unfortunate young man. Dr. 
Clarke being sworn said :—I was called 
to see John Yeats ; I found his body in 
Presents’ mill ; the front bone and ribs 
were broken into pieces ; the heart was 
lacerated and protruded externally ; the 
lungs were also torn ; the bowels were 
pushed out of the abdomen, and the left 
arm was frightfully lacerated. All these 
injuries were likely to be produced by the 
body being caught in the cogs of the 
wheel, and were sufficient to cause death. 
The jury returned a verdict of Acciden-

Police Court."

Mrs. I^appen appeared before his Wor
ship this morning to answer a charge of 
being drunk and disorderly, last night, on 
Essex street. She had raised an awful 
row, and intruding on the premises of a 
neighbor, she got a severe thwacking.— 
She had cursed and sworn with a vehe
mence that would rather have been ex
pected from the proverbial “ trooper” than 
from a lady advanced in years, and still 
experiencing the effects of erysipelas. Her 
yells and curses had created a great deal 
of excitement on the street, and finally 
she was arrested while she was in the act 
of “ bating” Mr Lappen. The affectionate 
couple perform this conjugal duty by 
turns. Mrs Lappen gets drunk and wal
lops Mr Lappen, and anon Mr Lappen 
gets drunk and returns the kindness.— 
Thus the melancholy of monotony is pre 
vented. Being a little above the common 
class of offenders, the old lady refused to 
walk to the lock-up ; she was therefore 
brought in a carriage—that is to say, a 
superannuated wheelbarrow was brought 
into requisition, and in it the drunken 
but by no means passive form of Mrs Lap- 
pen was laid, with due attention to her 
bodily comfort. One man played horse, 
while two others held her $a the vehicle, 
and in this manner, amid much applause, 
she was conveyed to the mansion prepar
ed for her, and “ the likes o’ her.” She 
was slightly nervous when she appeared 
in court this morning, and excessively 
thirsty. One of the constables humanely 
gave her a draught of what an old pe
dant once called aqua fontis..

Ilis Worship—“Guilty or not guilty, 
Mrs Lappen ?

Mrs Lappen—“ I was the worse of wine, 
your Honor, but I never got drunk on bad 
whiskey.”

His Worship—“ It does not matter 
about the kind of liquor used.”

Mrs Lappen—“ And was it any wonder 
that I was in such a state ? Would you 
look, if you plaise, at the jaw that Simon 
Fitznoodle left me, and that’s the fifth 
time he’s done that same, since 1 have I 
been in that house.”

A witness was examined, who testified 
to the fact of Mrs Lappen’s disorderly 
conduct, and she was fined $10 and costs. | 
What touched her pocket so heavily 
touched her heart, and she wept as she 
went to fetch the money. ^

TO-DAY’S |
TELEGRAI
Special Despatches to the Erl 

Mercury.

Prom Mexico.
New Orleans, Aug. 9.—The i 

mer from Cadiz arrived to-day at I 
bringing the new Pbstmaster Gel 
The Diaro of the 4th says that th J 
government has been a party to | 
discriminate shooting of prisoners it 
ico by the Liberals, and calls for à 
tion of the European governments a 
America, in order to cause their c 
rights to be respected through 
continent. Santa Anna had been b 
to Vera Cruz by a Mexican man-d 
and was to be tried for conspiracy a1 
the government.

A reward of ten thousand doll 
been offered for the arres' of 1

Everything was quiet at the < 
The trouble from the Indians contl

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, Aug. 9.—A Demot 

cession was fired into last night by a| 
of men. Two persons seriously ii

From Louisville.
Louisville, Aug. 9—Advices from 1 

River parishes of Ijouisiana and sj 
counties of Mississippi, in reference | 
cotton crop, are quite unfavorable.

From Mobile.
Mobile, Aug. 9th.—Fourteen 1 

were appointed on the police force ^ 
by the Mayor. One of them was u 
Lieutenant of the day police.

Cable New
OF TO-D.1F.

How the Work Goes on.
At the Reform committee meeting, held 

at Lindsay’s Hotel last night, the most 
cheering reports were received from every 
Ward in town. In Guelph Township 
and Puslineh also the canvass is being 
prosecuted with the greatest energy and 
success. There never was the slightest 
doubt about securing a Reform victory, 

tal death,” and at the same time Mr. | nevertheless our friends should not re- 
Presant was cautioned against allowing j lax jn their efforts to swell the majorities 
the boys to go bathing by a way m I forthe Reform candidates, and show their 
which there was so much danger. j opponents how utterly futile it is for them 

Guelph Evening Mercury :-Guelph j to force ou South Wellington two such 
now boasts of two daily papers—each of j extreme Conservatives as Messrs. Stone 
which is a great deal better than the oth- ( and Leslie.
er—in the opinion of their respective ! A meeting of the Committee will be 
friends and supporters. On the 20th ult. j held at the Wellington Hotel on Tues-

From. London.
-London* August 9.—The goven 

will immediately despatch a large I 
of troops to Canada to repel a tlireu 
Fenian invasion from the United 1 

In the House of Lords last evei 
bill to abolish the church rates i 
jected by a large majority.

Despatches have .been received! 
wliich announce the death of r 
Sophie Amelia, daughter of Maxid 
Joseph of Bavaria,ana ex-Queen of Nfl 

A terrible railroad casualty occui 
Bray Head, Wicklow Co., Ireland, t 
The express from Dublin for Wicj 
when at the above-named locality, rf 
the track, and eight passenger i 
were precipitated into the sea. 1 
road at that point runs along the s 
of a high bluff. The loss of li§ 
frightful ; only one man out of til

tlie publishers of the Mercury issued the \ day night. We hope every member will train, a man named Morris,
Thirty persons were killed q 

London, August 9.—In J 
Lords this evening, f 
mitted the new pof 
United States for reducit 
postage between the tw 

In the House of Corns

first number of a. daily evening edition of ! make a point of attending.
that paper, since which time it has made ; ---------- ------------------
its appeamnçe.us regularly as clockwork, Tlie Crops,
to the delight of its friends and the sav- por a uumber of years past, invariably 
age chagrin of its coalition loving oppo- M harvest approached we were told most 
nents. It is a handsomely printed L4 i ap,)alling tales concerning tin ravages
column sheet, of the anti-coalition persua-1 tbat 80mi; 0f the insect tribe were making -------  ------------------—
won, and in i>oint of literary ability will | wkh the staple agricultural productions ! in answer to an mquiq 
compare favorably with its more preten 0f cana,ia Had they all lieen true, to the foreign secretary, r* 
tious city cotemporaries of barn-door di-1 the (.xtent slatH(1| iong ere this man and , «rick Brnce, the Bri 
mentions. Notwithstanding it made its |)euHt in tbe cnuntry mUst have perished 1 Washington, had lieen t 
bow to the public quite unexpectedly, it j b fam;ne There is no doubt that there vestigate the matter of I 
became a general favorite forthwith, and waH Home folin(]ation for the assertions ot Capt. Soeer, by a Unit! 
is meeting with liberal supi>ort from the i mude but tbe prosi>ective evils were Wight lion. Gaythoe 
business men of the town and vicinity. a]wayS exaggerated by gloomy imagina- home secretary, in the , 
Newsboys are to be seen in every direction tionsJ this year almost as soon as nions this evening in re”1
urging the sale of the rival papers upon i th(, wheat waH in tbe i1(Wj we were ! «aid that the Fenian pri 
all whoycome within reach of their voices; | as8urod wkit ap .,roi>er solemnity, and j «d better then any of the C 
and mek with liberal uatronage. The expreasion of sorrow for the dire I The Reform bill having!
success of the new candidate has, so far, calamity wbich wa8 coming u|ion us, that from the Commons, a raott 
fully realized the most sanguine exporta j tbe crop8 were going to be literally de- ' to-night in the House of Le 
lions of its publishers. It is intended as ! voured It so turns out however, that skier i-s action upon the < 
a permanent institution (not as a cam- j tbe evjj bay not been go immense as was amendment. After some dek, 
—:----- -----------------------------—.i ! ------ sidération of the subject was fixipaign sheet, as many supitosed) and judg anticipated, for the Fall wheat lias been *id 
mg from present appearances, is likely to i t illto tbe barns, having suffered com- l‘2l, - , - - ,, put into the barns, having
enjoy a long and prosperous career. So parativ(qy little from midge, rust, or any
mote^it be.—Guelph cvr. of Rerun J etc- ; £thor cause- ' ' * ’-----:------

2th inst.

From Paris.
.......... ............. short a heavier crop than j „ . , „ r. „
usual, and damaged much leas. Spring i , n' nwiV^f'here wldch1*
Wl7dVM “previoua announwment of theJ 
as it did last season there win conse- 1.. . .
quently be a deficiency in straw, (for ol throe provinces of Cochin Chi 
which the unusual abundance „f hay wil! b rench borc(iri-
make amends) but almost every person j - - - - - - - -
knows that when the spring wheat was j }{on. Mr. Macdoiigflll in I 
thrashed last winter that tlie expectations ; . —_
of farmers wer< very much disappointed, i -Hon. Mr. Macdougall addr<

Rase Rail Match in Hamilton.
The Maple Ijeaf Club of Hamilton, 

have got a tremendous thrashing in the 
game they profess to play so well. They 
have entered for a first prize at the De
troit tournament, but have liad it pretty
clearly demonstrated to them, that there th promised far more yield than j andTnfluenthd meeUng of th.
was no necessity for their going so far to „ ''hlis is not likely to be tue case Lambton at Sarnia, lart evenl
be beaten. The game was between them - ? - - •• G. . , , |MnuuwuBk«uiM,iiM»o
and their namesakes of Guelph, and was 
played on Thursday last. It should have 
commenced at noon, but was kept back 
some way or other until one o’clock ; the 
consequence was, that as the Guelph boys 
had to leave at a few minutes past six,

this year ; the head is well In led and the enthusiastically received, 
grain of good size, so that there will { was a powerful one, and won c 
probably be as much of this grain to take ; doubting ones to the Union can
to market next winter as there was last. Sandie probably wishes by this 1
A great deal of the barley throughout the..................................................
country has been cut, aud promises fair 
to reward amply the toils of the farmer.

only seven mningswere played, hut in Piau! are ako hmvy, oats not so much so.
"™---------- In fact so far as the prosperity of Canada

is contingent on the products oi the soil 
-—and that is to very large extent— 
there is every prospect that her fortune 
will not be reversed, at least for a season. 
In this locality the crops are such as should 
prove satisfactory to any reasonable man, 
but away to the north and west they 
have been still more highly favoured. 
Genial and seasonable rains were the 
means of producing greater abundance. 
And here we might mention that on 
Tuesday night last, in Eÿn, an uncom
monly heavy thunder shower threw down 
the grain, and cut up the roads consider
ably ; but it is possible that before the 
crops ripen, its effects upon them will not 
be noticed. Potatoes look well, and tur
nips, particularly in this locality, al
though retarded in their growth by early 
droughts, have become fresh and vigor
ous in consequence of the recent rains, 
and will be excellent.

South Wellington.
The Globe of to-day says :—

“ Mr. F. W. Stone, who is at pre
sent in England, has been nominated 
as a candidate for the House of Com
mons in this constituency, and Mr. 
Wm. Leslie, of Puslineh, for the 
Legislature of Ontario, in opposition 
to Messrs. Stirton and Gow. Mr. 
Stone, it is thought probable, will not 
accept the nomination on his return 
home ; but in the meantime he has 
been started by his party. Mr Leilie 
has undertaken. to lead the forlorn 
hope in the meantime. Both are ex
treme Conservatives, and furnish the 
most honest ticket that has been start- 
e^ in the West for some time. There.is 

even the pretence pf Refbrmnbout 
* they will march under thoit

these they distanced their opponents so 
far, that the latter had not the shadow 
of a chance of success. The following is 
the score.

HAMILTON.
II. L. RUNS.

J. Young.............................. 4 1
T. McCann........................... 2 8
W. Shuttleworth.............. 2 2
P. Dinaby...........................   2 1
G. Hamilton........................ 8 1
H. Sweetman............ .......... 2 2
J. Atkinson.......................... 1 8
J. J. Mason.......................... 2 2
A. Secord.............................. 1 2

Total 17
GUELPH.

J. T. Nichols........................ 3 7
R. Howard............................ 1 8
W. Sunley............................ 1 8
II. Steele.............. 2 7
A. Connie............................ •’> -I
R. Oliver.............................. 3 0
T. Smith.............................. 2 0
J. Colson.............................. 3 7
A. P. Crooks........ ............... 1 8

Out again.—The Mount Forest 
Examiner says it is reported that 
Geo. Jackson, Esq., has signified his 
intention of again becoming a candi
date for the representation of South 
Grey. Another paper says that exer
tions are being made to induce Mr. 
Jackson to come out again, on condi
tions that the expenses incurred in his 
election be borne by his friends. His 
attempts to find some outsider to 
undertake the hopeless task of contest; ingthe Riding with *>Jr. Dalglia<~B2

liadn’* played political missioi 
extent lie has done. Mr. Vidal i 
him perspire before the ele<

Tlie above we find in the La 
totype of Wednesday,—but ' 
ways printed the evening 
must have been written and i 
fore the meeting took place, < 
events before they knew i 
London as to the result. ” 
not, it is entirely erroneous j 
sions. Mr. Macdougall’» 
doubt, was & powerful one-If 
the Tories, but as to its " v 
many doubting ones” to thejj 
this is the merest bosh! 
was two to one in favor of 3 
and he was far more e 
ceived than the gentl 
Prototype, until quite i 
scribe by no other epithet 
ington Macdougall.” The j 
Mackenzie again and a 
Mr. Macdougall’s f * 
assumptions, and i 
giving the Minis* 
piquant and racy, I 
down the house” *« 
and when Mr. 7 
be was greeted 1 
cheering as 
perambulating ] 
to some other I 
get endors 
And instead (
Mackenzie “ jf 
cess will be J 
mnebody’s J

eri
half th



DRM

of Ward Committees
Tuesday Evening

MBBRS of the various Ward C'ora- 
i are requested to meet on Tuesday

ÎGTON HOTEL,
o'clock gi)'A full attendante of all 
is requested, 

i, 10th Aug., 1807.

;ury Office Removed

I* Mercury ” Office lia» beeu 
to Use NEW MERCERY 

où Macdomiell-»!. 
Fyudham-st., and in rear of 
ildeu Eton.

ph êmimg jttmury

Very Squeamish.
Advertiser has grown wondcr- 

and high minded all at 
|Having signed its recantation 

principles, and made an 
ewal of its conversion to Con- 

|m, it assumes the role of lec- 
•chief to the party, and yester- 
i us a homily on manners. It 

|ns that we have opened the 
[by making personal attacks on 

Stone and Leslie when, in 
r of these gentlemen we said 
! former had given his time 

Jntion entirely to his private 
and had never taken the 

b interest, or given an hour to, 
Jnatters ; and that the latter, 
■he had for a number of years 
1 municipal officer, had never 
Id any great amount of ability. 
I"the head and front of our 
|g. Now we ask any sensible 
ueh a comj ’ tint is not childish 

■extreme. These gentlemen 
Jen put forward as candidates 
iiwo most responsible positions 
lift of the people, and yet we 
Iwc must not say a word about 
|hat we have no right to ques- 

fitness for office, or ask 
| they have done anything to 
them to the support of the 

The idea is perfectly pre
ss. And ^et the Advertiser 
f a personal attack. All wc 

that its ideas about the 
1 public criticism are simply 

There is a distinct and 
. line between such criti

cal abuse, and wc main
te in no way overstep- 

The Conservatives in 
9 getlemen have in a 
public property, and 
ng in our duty as a 

|and as a member of 
^ if we did not sub

test by which all

and wc repeat it, 
aking Mr. Stone is 

ho ever heard of him 
ublic meeting ? Has he 
L hour to his eountry or 

| in which he resides ? Is 
l conviction in the mind 
who has the slightest, 

') with Mr. Stone, that no 
ould ever get him to 

fehtest interest in jiolitics 
al affairs ? Although an 
i of the town, although 
jeted as a citizen, wc don’t 

frer man occupying the 
| does who has manifested 
plute indifference to every- 
blic character. Had Mr 

^ids allowed him to remain 
oblivious position, all this 

it remained unsaid. If his 
I afraid of fair, open legiti- 

hsm they had better with- 
W as well as Mr. Leslie's, 
Isay no more about them, 
pat. Mr. Leslie had never 
great amount of ability, 
■and on record, and wc 
pf to the con trary. Her- 

trtiser will say that his 
bitter -opposition to 
introduced in the 
with a view to any 

I Guelph, or to the fos- 
Jerests, is a proof of his 
|t is of a kind that the 

i don’t by any means 
J that he was a rigid 

hdhavingbeen brought 
natives, the issue was 
| .clear before the elec- 

would choose be- 
L-or Mr. Gow, as a 

rtiscr fails to 
[ endeavors to 
jting that Mr. 

prriston oast 
fitness of a 
1 principles 
^somewhat 

iers on the 
ftalluded 

feat Mr 
f the I

inç and influential Reformers are not 
going to desert their principles in a 
day, merely to please those who are 
now trying to curry favor with them 
simply to secure their votes.

But this is aside from the charge 
that we have made a personal attack 
on the Conservative candidates. We 
think that we have shown clearly 
enough that we have only exercised 
the right which belongs to every pub
lic journalist to discuss the merits or 
demerits of two public men. The 
fact is, [the Advertiser does not seem 
to know [the difference between fair ar 
gument and personal abuse. It has 
so long practised the latter mode of 
dealing with public men, and even 
with private individuals, that it can
not now distinguish which is right 
or which is wrong. Has it not for 
years past picked up every dirty, lit
tle story floating about the streets, 
and given it publicity? Has it not 
gathered all the scandal of the town 
as a scavenger does so much garbage, 
and then laid bare the whole to the 
public eye ? Has it not even in some 
cases invaded the sanctities of private 
life, and regardless of honor and feel
ing meddled with matters which in no 
way concerned it. Did it not a only 
a few weeks ago use the most insult
ing and opprobrious epithets to our 
public men—as for instance calling 
one of them a monkey ! And yet, 
forsooth, it will prate about personal
ities, and lecture us because we dis
cuss the claims and capabilities of two
Ïentlemen to hold public positions.— 
f they cannot stand comparison with 

their opponents, the sooner their

From the Soottiah American Journal.

Final Passage of the Reform Bill In 
the House of Commons.

Whatever may be the results for 
good or for evil of the Tory Reform 
Bill, the incidents of its final passage 
through the House of Commons can 
hardly be matter of congratulation to 
any one who looks with pride upon the 
character, the dignity, and the power 
of British statesmanship. The mem
orable event took place on the 15th of 
J uly. A number of speeches —five of 
them—those of Lord Cranborne, Mr. 
Lowe, Mr. Bright, Lord Elcho, and 
Mr. Disraeli, being just sufficiently 
personal to be piquant, but all of them 
far below the occasion. Lord Cran
borne, sour and trenchant as he always 
is, gave the key-note to the whole dis
cussion—debate it could not be called 
—when he undertook to show how Mr. 
Disraeli had sacrificed every distinct
ive principle of the party he under
took to lead A terrible and scathing

speech from beginning to end. But 
scarcely less bitter or less scathing 
than that in which Mr. Lowe follow
ed; attacking, right and left, Tory and 
Whig, Radical and Adullamite. Fol
lowing came Mr. Bright, attempting 
to parry the thrusts of Mr. Lowe, and 
more concerned, apparently, to show 
his own consistency then to defend the 
strange measure, for which he is, 
jointly with Mr. Disraeli, responsible 
to the country. Lord Elcho was the 
first to give the Government a lift, and 
he seems to have bespoken the atten
tion of the House by comparing Mr. 
Bright to.thë Scotch servant man who

New Advertisements.

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day's Old Block, Gordon Street.

Guelph, July 31, 1807. (dw) D. MOLTON

WATOH DOG WANTED.

WANTED, a good watch dog, Bull Terrier 
preferred. Apply to

J. MIMMACK.
Guelph, 7th Aug., 1867. d-6in

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 

TENDERS
Wanted for a Stone House.

rnKNOCKS will I,.' received by the undersigned 
1 up to noon of the 12th lust., for the erection 

of a Stone House in Guelph.
Plans and Hpeei lient ions and all particulars can 

, , . Ik- seen hv applying to the Proprietors of the Wcl-
personal attack was the Cranborne lington Hotel. Guelph.

O’CONNOR & BUNYAN.
Guelph, 8th Aug., 1867.

friends withdraw their names the j COnsôled himself for much snubbing 
better, for assuredly before this con- anj many cheers with the stout re
test is over they will be subjected to joinder : ‘‘Ye’re a fuies but me ! ’ | 
such criticism as they never under-. (Jommonplace as that joke was, it was 
went before But while doing so, we prohably as good and as sensible a hit i n(,\vu 
shall be careful.to avoid all personal- as was made during the evening. Mr. 
lties tor there is sufficient ground to 
work on without having recourse to 
such favorite weapons as the Advertis
er delights to employ.

REMOVAL,.
TUE MISSES ELLIS will continue to carry on 

the Straw and other Millinery work, at their 
residence, next to Mr. Pine’s, East Market Square 

Guelph, 30th July, 1807. [dw

PrivateGrainmar School
Corner of Wyndham and Woolwich Streets.

Mli. MOYLKS will re-open his s.-hool (D. V.)
on Monday the 12th instant. Vacancies fur 

three hoarders.
Guelph, 6th Aug., 1807. dw8t

MISS WHYTE'S CLASSES
W"iV iiiniieiie 

ptember, 1 
Tcacncr in atteudum

A Convert.—The Whitby Ch ma
irie says that, the Mayor of that town, 
Mr. Robert .John Gunn, has declared 
his intention to support Hon. Mr.

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To I lie Elwtors of tin- South Rilling 
of Wellington.

lu compliance with tin uiiitiiiiiiun.i request <>f 
the delegates of the Kelhhn Convention uf the 
South Killing uf Wellington, I am a eyiididute for 
the representation of this Riding in the Legislative 
A.-sonihly of the Province <d Ontario.

My residence amongst vm extends h* nearly a t 
quarter ol'a eentury ; and having for the greater) 
portion of that time taken an active part both in 
municipal and political matters, my antecedents 

qtmnll.Y well known to most - of you. 1 
lefiiie. mily bi'iotlv state that, 

it, I will give a heart:II the pa
the ftl- 

siipjmrt to 
nsti nt and 
are chiefly

believing t hat .tln ir prin- 
liest adapted to promut

during the evening.
Disraeli, in winding up the debate, re 
torted upon Messrs. Cranborne and 
Lowe in a fashion which fully brought 
back to recollection some of his on
slaughts upon Sir Robert Peel, after 
the break-up of the Tories in "46. In
deed. the whole of the discussion on 
the final passage of the bill in the 
House of Commons must have forcibly 

| reminded many of those present of 
! Brown, in the coming contest for the ! the last days of the Corn-law struggle.
! representation of South Ontario. Dr. i ^ hcre *n l*lC s^ruSgle °1 the 15th 

, ... , z, I all th.c bitterness of personal scandal. Gunn is a UfcJon* liberal Conserva- j and illvcctivc whieh belong to the 
j live, who takes a long look into the , former epoch, ami like that epoch the 
political situation—future as well as • discussions will only be remember- 
present. He very properly regards !«d as illustrations of the weakness, 

i . . , . , , ! the foibles, the petty bickerings which
, w^ith apprehension the .dangerous j sometimes stir up and inflame men i j. - .
: monopolies of the Bank of Montreal, | even of great intellect in times of party ; timbfui nîu .V.‘of th'irpr'm'M1
1 and the Grand Trunk Railway, and 1 political excitement. J iud. bted for the"great emistitutr
' the extension cf the influence of tl^e 1 ^Ir. Gladstone chose the part of ; i"s and !»ïi,-y are i... ........... ...,........
| . „ lT T ' , ■ , v m, I dlgllltv. Having done more in tile : the g.-m-ral inbn-sisan.l pn.s|Miity of the e-.imtiylatter to the Intercolonial line, Those j struggle of 1845 to secure the bless- I r hav,-am. z,,!„,,s adv-eat-.w
great powers in the state he wisely mgs of cheap bread for the people ; I o-tifcderuii. .......

; foresees would be dangerous to the having done more in 186G to work out
rights and intcrcsts-nay. the very I « reasonable measure of" Reform than 

i... ... , rpi all the newly converted lories put
! liberties of the people. Those ,««•«* I t0L,ether couU j,ave done, he refused 
in the state, compared with the powers1 to he dragged into a personal squabble 
that he. as at present constituted, mid I about the consistency of one man, or 
it does not take even the sagacity of inconsistency of another; about 

1 .... . ® Mr Bright s claims to rank as
our proverbially sagacious townsman, | tir<t tribune of the people, about 

I the Mayor of Whitby, to perceive that ; Mr. Disraeli’s merits as a pres- 
! â millstone would be placed around j tidigitator, pole-balancer, and head 
the neck of Ontario, that would !  ̂t y^elnLt

j strangle it out of existence, as a I to- an(j supernumerary of the London 
vince of the new Dominion- Mr. ! Times . or about Lord Cranborne's
Gibbs, course on Mr. Galt's monstrous ' “I1»* •» “if speaker, and the
. , . , . . ... , I most merciless reviewer in Britain.

! banking scheme might of itself be | A11 th^Q thjn Mfi Gladstone must 
sufficient to arouse the suspicions of a have discussed, with a feeling of pro- 

; prudent public man like Dr. Gunn, found contempt,as he pondered on the 
! and verv likely had its weight in in- legislative work just completed .

‘ ... .. - - I o us the spectacle of that last dc-
fluencing his opinion m favor of Mr. | bate on Keform-if debate it can be 
Brown.’ | called—is one of the saddest things in

—♦♦♦— I the modern history of the House of
The Canvas in South Brant. ; Commons.

The special corres|>ondent ot' the Ilamii —- —-----------------------
| *“ wr.ite“'Thamtay evening ' , ertam, „e d0 not recelv0 an ,

Mewm. Teeming and B.ggar addr««cd a i(lelof tbeimeIUtieaot French journaliem
Braat SÜ, 1^',“ i

I Worn, had rewrted .he trick ., call- ' o,°Z ÏO
m? a meeting at the aame p .ee and time. „n^nt wami over the head of an 
Hw agent managed to get the right to a edi without a(ldttional eupemaio.

| room m a hotel, andMeeera l-eemmg and ! ,)f one.g ()wn Uacked l^adgeS
' Biggar, in consequence, procured the use 1 .... J ** .

GUELPH

BOOT <fc SHOE FACTORY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BEGS to inform hi» friends and eiintomer.s that In- has taken into partnership Mr. W. D. HEF- 
HURN.f- ir tin- purposp of manufacturing our own goods, which we will sell as low as any of the 

■ ' mà' id wc wi"Montreal or Penitentiary goods can bo sold, ant ill gunrantee’to supply

BOOTS AND SHOES
Worth at least FIFTY PER CENT, more than any other Manu

factured Goods sold in the Dominion of Canada.

r long felt .tin- nocoshity of bringing into market a better class of Bootsaud. Shoes 
-, ever have been able to procure, and wo now are prepared to offer better goods, and at

AS LOW A PRIC E AS ANY HOUSE in the TRADE
NO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE

WE ARE NOW SELLING OFF OUR

at its liital i-oiiKtilititmthui. I feel deep
ly gmteful to our l*-lnvvd Sovereign the queen,and
tin-'British Parliament, for so el.... .fully iiineeii-
ing to ns t.lie m w Constitution for tin- Govern
ment of tin- Dominion of Canada.

I rejoice in our new Constitution, bi eause it 
gives us entire eontrol of our loeal alfa its, retog- 
nizes the just in ineiple of KepresenVition by Popu
lation,kimI consolidates those hitherto isolated Pro
vinces into a nation strengthens the ties lut wet n 
us and tin- mother eountry, and increases our 
power of def'eitei- against invasion.

Holding these views, 1 shall ever be ready 
whether in nr out of Parliament to heartily < o- 
ipernte with all tnfe lovers of our

Summer Stock of Imported Goods

.AT GOST PRICE.

BOOTS AND SHOES win h.

Union, until the wl 
from the Atlantic to the 

i joined ill one grand eoii-

. U*T- i LUv u,, and pistols. Parisian journals—weof a barn, in which the Kefonners could j knowPthat Frenchmen aje models of ge
I 1 breeding—Uiink nothing of calling ëncl,

wa». crowded to repletion, Willie Mr vt ood ,)ther b namra wbicb ari, Arrowed from 
j could not muster sup, wrtera enough logo vJabulary <>ftbe llJWe8t „f tbe low. 
! b-s meeting at .the hotel. He, M L(mia j, Ua88agnac bas advanced

Britisli North An 
Paeilie, shall liuv 
federation.

Reganling the working of our new Constitution, 
I am decidedly in favn1 of a pure party govern
ment as living, in my estimation', best adapted for 
tin- proper carrying out of the British system of 
Responsible Government.

I a in opposed to Coalition Governments for or
dinary administrative purjioses, as being more 
reckless aiid extravagant, and more prune to venal 
aud corrupt practices, as their history Imth in 
Great Britain and Canada abundantly testifies. 
But while sincerely holding these views, 1 wish it 
distinctly to lie understood that I shall discoun
tenance anything like faction, and shall resolutely 
op)wise everything having a tendency to product* a 
rancorous, virulent state of party feeling in the 
polities of our new Dominion.

The new Constitution provides that the Legisla
ture of the Province of Ontario shall consist of the 
Lieutenant Governor and one House, styled the 
Legislative Assembly of Ontario, comimscd of 
eighty-two memliers, live of whom shall form 
tin- Executive Council. Thus the Assembly 
shall have exclusive )lowers to legislate on tin- 
following subjects, ..namely : The raising ol 
revenue by direct taxation, the establishment 
and tenure of Provincial Offices, the management 
and sale of the Public Iannis, the establishment 
and maintenance of Prisons, Asylums, Hospitals, 
Ac., the Muiiieiiinl Institutions of the Province, 
the management of all Iim-hI Public Works, Incor
poration of Companies with Provincial olivets, all 
matters relating to property and civil rights, the 
administration of justice iHith of civil and criminal 
jurisdiction, and all other matters of a purely Lo
cal or Provincial character. These subjects have

wide range, including as they do the (whole
• • I * ' * ' l'l"l-rt

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

arc invited to call and examine our goods before purehasin,
Good» at wiiwkwaiv wtiidi,tuf.iiuality.^-aunvt be excelled.

SUPPORT HOiSS MANUFACTURE I

• I Shoes from PREST A HEPBURN.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE-

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !

REPAIRING DONE AS ( SI AI..

Guelph, 1st August. 1807.

PREST & HEPBURN.
v .

w,th li s beggarly half dozen, thereiors, | , gt furtbcr tb„^-practics of 1 :.„v,n,„,™i ; .m,l"l„.t h, |.b,,«.vtl„„
proceeded to tin- meeting of Messrs I,eem- babita and publicly advertised tl.Lt lie ... tw, so »fll ill „.lmh,l*ml. LJ.lt».
{“» ,a“.ilU,Kgar' “ whlc,h **"* w"™ « ! spat in the face of M. Vermoni, editor of ; ' ............ . -..... .l-ri«y »- «...........( least .100 persons present. Mr Wlmug j c , • y,wbicb M Ver- I nysnl ll.e ..................... of imr Wllij
delivered a muet eloquent addreae, which llQa ! Isamls as a snlueet «f lairainomit important e, ami
w»H received with unlmunded ani»laus« mom denies. 1 he Prefect of • mice has that lias ls-cn t..., long neglected. I>hallgh,1 \f VV d f It lit n / i hereupon instructed llis subordinates to a hearty support to any lifieial, well digested men-
Mr \\ood followed, but could make no look Soaely after the instructors of the U„re that l., s thisobjae. in view and the.-,  

I impression whatever. He was unable to \ ................. i .......... "« ........ to the Prov
elicit a single cheer or the slightest symp- 

; tom of approbation. Mr Wood’s own

THE RUSSELL WATCH S

! friends, the Conservatives, are now begin
ning to abandon all hope of success.

Vpyer Canada Teflclicrs’ Association.

At the aunual meeting of :his Associa 
tion in Toronto the following gentlemen 
were elected officers for the ensuing year : 

-President, Mr. William McC'abe. LL.

public mind, and see that they keep their 
angry passions within bounds. French
men ici/1 have a despotism, and they pre
fer it of their own making. The imperial 
rule scarcely satisfies them, and they sup
plement it with a little social tyranny of 
their own. After all there is some reason 
for Victor Hugo preferring Jersey to 
Paris.—.V. V. Times.

A Petrified Whale.—The &ini Jose 
Patriot says :—“On the top of the highest 
peak of the mountains bordering the east. . . . . i" an suo uiuuutaiuo miiuDiiug tun uut

, ^ • * nncqml of united grammer and j Qf yan Jose Valley lie the petrified bones 
, co«»‘H»on school. Oshawa : 1st vice-presi- of a whale Tlie HOvereign of the sea, in 
I ^r- ^le1xa]nt e^, * r'ncqNil i countless ages long past, when the grand
Newmarket school ; 2d do., Mr. A. Ma | mountains of California were just emutg-

atia-callutu, M. A., Principal of Central school 
Hamilton ; od do., Mr. J. B. Dixon, M. 
A., Principal of grammer school, Col borne; 

I 4th do., Mr. James Hodgson, Princi^wl of 
I grammer school, Weston ; 5th do., Rev. 
G. Blair, M. A.. Co. superintendent of 
schools, Durham county ; 6th do., Mr. 

j William Watson, superintendent of 
I schools, York ; Corresponding secretary,
I Mr. D. Ormiston, B. A., preparatory de- 
; partment, Victoria College ; Recording 
secretary, Mr. A. MeMurchy. B. A.. Math
ematical master, Toronto grammer school ; 
Treasurer, Mr. Win. Anderson, head mus
ter Park street school. Toronto ; Council
lors. K. T. Crowle, Ph.I). and Messrs, 

i Brown, Reazin. Harrison. Gillon. and 
Cameron.

ing from the deep, was probably stri 
ed on the still submerged summit, or 
broke his neck, or produced a concussion 
of the brain by butting his head against 
the wall of rocks while sporting in rthe 
briny flood, or in mad career after smaller 
fish, or some coy whales seeking to avoid 
his amorous pursuit.

Tiie Condition of Jamaica is the theme 
of a private letter printed in the Pall Mall 
Gazette, which gives a sad picture of the ! 
continuous decline of that once flourish
ing and wealthy island. The writer,who 
is an old resident, says he “ never knew | 
Jamaica in such u state of desi>ondenoy. j 
None of the better classes—no educated ! 
person—would remain if they could get j 
away. The country is tjfeeply in debt, no 
effort is made to develop her resources : 
and taxation is largely increased. Re

Our new Miiiiii-ipul ami Assessment Acts, al
though in many ies|ieets improvements mi previ
ous legislatiolijiiv still ilef'ectivc in several points. 
I shall give these matters-my careful cmtsii.lera- 
timi, so that I may Ik- preparnl to ai*I in their

To the mans other .-tfilijeets that will engage tic 
attention of tiiu tiret House of Assembly of On
tario, ami tin- various questions that must of ne
cessity from time to time arise, I shall he prepared 
to give a careful anil dispassionate consideration, 
and decide in all cases to the best of my judgment, 
ever keeping in view the general interests and 
prosjierity of the Province at large.

I will advocate tin- most rigid economy in all 
the departments of the Government, consistent 
with the etlieient administration of tin- publie ser
vice, and shall ojijam- all imimrcwary ex)>etidl- 
tnre of the public funds.

The question of Defence belongs exclusively to 
tin- General Government, but I will heartily cu- 
operate with your representative in tin- Commons 
to promote every prudent measure for the projK-r 
defence of the Dominion.

Gentlemen, should you honor me witli your con
fidence. 1 shall endeavor to discharge the res|Hi!isi- 
ble duties devolving u|miii me us your representa
tive faithfully and honorably to the utmost of my

I have have the honor to lie.

Your most obedient servant.

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE IT SUPERIOR TO 
ALL COMERS. -

let It proves itself a reliable time-keeper beyond all question.
2nd The RUSSELL WATCH being made on correct and sek-ntiih 

natural consequence that it will keep time.
3rd -Each part of which tin- RUSSELL WATCH is composed is a reflex of the i»erfei-t machine by 

which, under skilful direction, it is produced.
4th Truth is the essential of. each part.
5th Uniformity and conformity must therefore characterize the setcial parts in lullilling the pur 

pose for which.they are made and brought together.
6th Reproduction, as regards watch work, is simply an application of the principle that “things 

which are equal to the same filings are equal to one another," and if there is any merit, the RUSSELL 
WATCH possesses that merit to a demonstration.

7th—The greatest variety of price, quality and size, that confidence and perfection will admit.
.1 iiv tiu. imimki.'i i ir civil

principles, it must follow as «•

afforded by the RUSSELL WATCH.
8th The RUSSELL WATCH stands pro 

patronage.
9th Proofs of tin- foregoing

•inincntly iiIkivc all competitors for public favor and

........  .................................n......B the universal testimony of all Watchmakers who have sold, and the
lHisitivc statements of the thousands in Europe, the United States and Canada, who have worn the 
RUSSELL WATCH.

PETER GOW
(im-lpli, nth Aug., 1807

TESTIMONIAL .

To Robert Cuthbert, Watchmaker. Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Sardines & Lobsters If Society was as perfect in its organization, an 
RI SSELL WATCH I bought from you ii 
good, and happiness would lie-come monotonous.

Il sY RECEIVED

AND LOBSTERS,

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

Want of Faith.—The Ayr Herald in
its lust issue thus describes its faith in ! gvet is expressed that the colonists no j 
Mr. Cowan :—“ Let those Reformers who longer possess anything like self gowrn- 
are now supi>orting Mr. Cowan with the ment." One of the parishes, that of St. 
idea that he is only, if elected, to give a | Ann's which in 1840 contained (thirty 
fair trial to the ( ’oalition, mark our words, estates, now lms thirteen, and of these 
viz : ‘ That if James Cowan is elected he several are on the jioint of abandonment, 
will be found a firm supporter of the Gov- Of fifty-three coffee estates there aw only 
eminent of Sir John A. Macdonald.’, four remaining. There is no market for 
According to his own confession, he gave horses, mules aud cattle. The prlpcipul 
many bad votes while supporting the 1 crop, pimento, promises to perish ungatii- 
Coalitionofl804y in order that they might I ered.
be kept in till Confederation was safe. | BoïltWELI___Mr David Girts lias ! gin,,.,,,. Sewillfi- MIll'llilift
He will repeat that conduct, until they ! )ted Bominltion Bothwcll, i 1 SCW1US lUUt HUIC
have tmw to put the machinery into oçe- and j,c thinkti th„t as be has ^wayg | FOR SALE.

W„ predict that Mr. Cowan will bceu ,loctod t0 offie6 tUt he
sought, he will be victorious «1 this 
occasion also. Mr Macdougal was 
présent, and made a tremendously long 

b, it might he expected he

IMPORTANT I

Fresh Sardines ROBERT CUTHBERT,
WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,

i. lph, July 22

never again be found acting with the 
’°~1brm party. He will follow in the 

L~ of the Sjyences, Smiths and Morri- 
td others, who became the apolo- 

ilace, and afterwai

FOR KALE a liret-vhtKs Family A. Hingvr Sow
ing Madtino, quite new. These iimehinea 

itekimwlt-dgctl to tie tin- best made, and have 
-wide rc] ' ...............................now 11 world- 

la vs Apply nt
reputation. For further purtieu-

TJRjh

lias always on hand a large variety of the celebrated RUSSELL WATCHES. 
Jewellery and l'aney Goods will be found equally huge and ultra 

Guelph, 20th July, 1807.

of Clock»,

Boarding and Day School for 
Young Ladies,

CHURCH STREET, - - Gi'ELPH.

MISti WIGHTMAN beg» to nihioynve that her 
school will re-tipeit(l). V.j on the ll'tli “

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
MOUNT KOREST, ON.

BEST nccommodntlon for the travelling publi.-. 
Tlie ehuice.Ht bruntlH of Wines, Liquors, Ci

Sirs, always on lmnd. The hugest and best
usie Hull in town is attached to this hotel. 

Stages to Fergus, Guelph, Durlinm, Owen Sound, 
&e., call dai^yjit this house. .-i; k _ , -



TO SUBSCRIBE»».
Subscribers wishing to take the Evening Mer- 

cory by the week, or for a longer period, will 
■lease leave their names at the office, and it will 
ee regularly delivered at their residences. Sub
scribers whose papers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

Sttriph Owning pemiry
SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST 10.

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

Terry suffered himself to be led in,and 
with a heavy heart Barney Magee pro
ceeded on his way.

Next morning, as Michael and Terry 
sat on each side of the fire, bewailing 
their deep misfortune, the door opened, 
and Jacob O’Brady appeared on the 
threshold.

4 The top o' the mornin’ to ye both,’ 
said the factor, as his sinister eye glanc
ed round the well-furnished room. The 
sneer on his lip gave the lie to tho tone 
of the salutation, and a half-suppressed 
•mile of triumph lurked on his ill-favour
ed countenance.

< What’s yer business here, Mister O’- 
Brady,’ said Terry, in a fierce tone, his 
face flushing up to an angry red, and his 
usually merry eyes glancing with indig-

4 Bless us,’ cried the factor, with affec
ted astonishment, ‘ is that the manners 
ye’ve learned in foreign parts to insult a 
gentleman when he comes to your fath
er’s house on a little business ?’

‘ And be jabers it’s not yuur fault at 
all, at all, that my father has a house 
for ye to come to,’ said Terry, bitterly.

4 Ye’re mighty changed since I saw
ye the other day,' remarked O’Brady__
‘Ye were in a free and aisy mode then, 
but this moruing one does not know how 
to spake to ye.’

4 Nobody shall spake to me any but 
words of civility," cried Terry. 4 And 
as I know, Mr. O'Brady, that such a 
thing is not to be looked for from the 
likes o’ you, I would rather that ye tould 
yer business and tuk’ yerself off.’

POETRY.
WISHING AND WAITING.

A maiden stood in her little room,
Aa she braided her silken hair.

And seldom has mirror In cot or hall 
Reflected a form so fair.

But how often, alas ! does the face l>elie 
The state of the hidden heart ;

Her bosom heaved with a deep-drawn sigh,
And she cried, while the team did start—

“ O ! tltis wishing and waiting is weary work ;
And will he never come,

Who promised to make me his own dear wife, 
And the prlile of his future home?"

An anxious wife at her window sat,
And her cheeks turned deadly pale,

When she heard the shout of the storm without, 
And the shriek of the angry gale,

As it dashed the wild breakers upon the coast 
With a hollow booming roar;

And she prayed that the husband of lier heurt 
Might safety reach the shore.

“Oh! thin wishing and waiting is weary work," 
She cried, with a quivering lip,

“ May lie who can silence the rudest blast 
* Keep watch o’er you storm-tossed ship."

An old man sat by a dying lire,
With a Bible in his hand,

And with'eager gaze he scanned the page 
Which told of the ‘ better land 

And his face with an holy rapture glowed.
As the kindly words he read,

That safe on the Saviour's loving breast 
There is rest for the weary head.
Oh! this wishing and waiting is weuiw work : 
But the time will shortly cbiiie,

When, fur from the troubles and cares" of earth, 
My father shall cull me home."

63" The visit of the Empress of the 
French to England has given rise to very 
much speculation. Some will have it 
that Eugenie has gone to express her 
sympathy with the Queen on account of 
the execution of her cousin, Maximilian, 
whilst others say that political reasons 
have suggested the propriety of her vis
it, as it will be evidence of an alliance 
between France and England against 
the United power of Russia and Prussia.

(jggi” We find by a comparison of the 
merchant fleets of all nations that Great 
Britain and her colonies stand first, with 
nearly eight million tons, the United 
States next, with something over four 
millions, North German States, one mil
lion three hundred and fifty thousand 
tons, France 985,000 tons, Italy 666,000, 
Netherlands 510,000, Spain 276,000, Aus
tria 233,000, Sweden 276,000, Denmark 
140,000.

Clap-Trap.
This is what 'the Sarnia Observer | 

calls the cry ofli Disunion" with which i 
the Tories idiotically think to bring 
opprobrium on Reformers. The howl 
is re-echoed from Sarnia to Gaspe, 
with no other effect that we can dis
cover. than to prove that the origin
ators of it are dunces. The paper to 
which we have referred speaks of it in 
the following terms.

English Magazines for July
TO HAND.

English Woman’s 
Belgravia 
London Society 
Oomhill
All the Year Round 
Temple Bar

Bow Bells 
Family Herald 
London Journal 
Cassell’s Monthly 
The Quiver 
English Mechanics’

Argosy
People’s Magazine 
Boys’ Own 
Boys’ Monthly 
Leisure Hour 
Sunday at Home

Good Words 
Sunday Magazine 
Christian Society 
Kind Words 
Children’s Friend 
Infants’ Magazine 

Sunday Teachers’ Treasury 
British Workman 
British Workwoman 
Band of Hope 
Christian Treasury 
Father William’s Stories.

-A.T DAY’S.
Guelph, 22ml July. 1807.

TEA COT.

The Tones of Lambton are. not ! 
behind their compatriots in other

Do ye no” ? Wi„, , don’t mind !
manliness to avow themselves Tories ! , 
especially at election times, when the ! 
game of securing a portion of the .Re
form vote for their candidate has to 
be played, in order to give them the [ 
slightest chance of success Then they 
call themselves “ Libera/ ConservâtL- ' 
ns," “Moderate Reformers," 4‘ Un- j 
ion men," or some other captivating ti
tle, under which they seek to hide the 1 
dirty rags of pure toryism. The game - 
they have in this way tried to play in | 
the past, they have again had recourse 
to at the present election. They dub 
themselves “ Union Reformers! " the 
object being to mislead the simple by

though 1 do come to the point. The 
sooner the better. After hearing from 
yodr qwn lips the other day that you had

grown rich, I thought as how you might 
ke to pay the debt which your father 

owes me, and has done for many a year.
Nays I to myself,- Terry Cushaleen has j 
the honest spirit in him, and he’ll not j 
see any one come to loss by his father, 
when he is able to clear off the ould score j 
himself. So I've just come down this;
morning with the account, and-------- ’

‘My father owin’ you. ye cheatin’I 
blackguard," roared Terry starling up. .
4 And well ye know that ye ruined him, j 
robbed him of his all, and turned him !
into a mud cabin. And yet ye have face -
to come here and say that be owes you." S1® inference that the true, genuine

t TL . n 1 . - . itATArmnrù nf flu. AAiinlm-Reformers of the country are opposed 
to the Union or Confederation of the 
Provinces. This is the most unfound
ed charge ; one for which there is not 
the 'slightest ground whatever. To 
the exertion of the Reform party we 
are in a very large degree indebted for 
the accomplishment of Confederation.

, Even Mr. Macdougall himself, bitter-

‘ Thirty five pounds seven and nine- 
pence,’ said O’Brady in a cooi, unmov
ed tone. ‘ That's not worth higgling 
about to a man that bas just come from 
the diggings with four thousand pounds 
worth of gold dust.’

And as Jacob O’Brady said this, there 
was a sneering smile added to the iron
ical tone. , —  ------- , ---------„------------- ,------- ■—=....... .

‘ If J h«d len lim-a the sum you sa,,1 |r opposed as lie is to Mr Brown had 
you should not finger a farthing ot it: to admit, that to him and his follow- ing of my public career in the past, have been
but of course ye’ve heard that I’ve lost ers the success of the scheme was 1 .... *.............. .......... ‘”l.... —........ . "~

largely due. it
most absurd, but the most dishonest 
charge which could be made against' ! fti "

New Advertisements.

A NEW NAME,

CALLED to ACCOUNT
UY ANNIE THOMAS.

Good Words,
Sunday Magazine,

Leisure Hour,
Sunday at Home,

FOR AUGUST!
Chamber’s Journal,

FOR JULY.

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
OPPOSITE TUK MARKET.

Gin-lpli, 1 “tli August, 186/.

SUPERIOR
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas are in high

TTATTWT/'l TTT7f< ATKT favour in Ergland and France, and a single I 
Y 11 II 111 V¥ ri Y M I Ml trittl wl11 prove their superiority.* ^ ^ ^ **" V V7A.1 : The Company supply two qualities only, !

either Black, Green or Mixed Thoir Black i 
j Teas will be found to possess great briskness ! 

and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, anil to be entirely different to the | 

1 flat and vapid article'usually sold as Black 1 
Tea; while tjunr Green Teas are altogether i 
tree from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.
. PRICES : Kioh. full-flavoured Tea for 

i ta nnl> use a real genuine and fine article. 71)
1 cents per lb. Finest quality procurable, one ; 
j dollar per lb.
i ,33" The above can be had either Black.' 
Green or Mixed.

1 To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 

; tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards from the 
Company's Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada —N B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time j 

Obbkrv*.—AM packages have the Company's 
j trade-mark, withoutwhich none are genuine.

MR. X. HIKIN'BOTH AM
Agent. Guelph,

Guelph, Augusts, 18*7. daw-1 y

New Advertisements.

No. 2, DAY’S BLOl
TTISriDEIFt A NEW NAME,

CARROLL & C
fjlHK UNDERSIGNED beg to notify the public that they have purchased the

BANKRUPT STOCK OF KÏfeRAN BR<
at one half its actual coat, and will be open on WEDNESDAY, 7 th Instant withal 

• and choice stock of

Groceries, LIQUORS, Crockery and Glasswa
and hope by strict attention to customers' wants, to merit a share of the public patronage. 

Remember the stand -opposite Horsman’s Hardware Store.

Guelph, 5th August, 1867.
E. CARROLL <Sc

dw

Home Depot at London and Lirt rpool. i 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, '

Montreal.

THE India and China Tea Company beg to j 
I call the attention of the Canadian, com- I 

munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for pubity and kxckllexck will be found un- I 
equalled.

The Company hav.e made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of thebest plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and. by I 
a judicious blending of these magnificent I Guelph, 5th Aug, 1867. 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce. !

| they are enabled t<> offer to the public Tea of 1 .
nlialit V and flavour hitllArfn lin known In lh. i

NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

LB wm
Gold Ear-rings,
Ladies' Gold Chains,
Gents' Gold Albert Chains, 
Jet Ear-rings.

ID. SAYAGI

FRESH GROCERIES
75 cents per lb. FOR SALE BY

Equal in. qnaliî . and il.iv.’ ; • :t T-,i at !ii_:,.-i

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Guelph. .Ml. A'lg,"'l*-: (I)

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

COJAS. MASSIE &
■ IMPORTERS,

GUELPH, O

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington :

I am a candidate fur the repn sciitutioii of .Smith 
Wellington in the House of ('miniums. I have 
become so at the request of a Convention of Re 
form Delegates, lately held lathe Town of Guelph,

but of course ye’ve heurd that I’ve lost 
my boxes, and that's why you've come 
—to have a bit of triumph over my mts 
fortune. But though I've lost my gold, 
Mister O’Brady, I haven’t lost my fists, 
and if you don’t take through the door 
immediately ye'll find yourself" sprawling 
on the floor.’

The factor retreated a step or two and 
cried ‘ Larry,’ when immediately in step
ped a tuuctionary of the law, whom 
Michael and Terry knew only too well,

kind enough t«> express a willingness to still fui- 
• x flier extend the confidence reposed in me at theI®, then not oiilj the ....

I regard the new Constitution, so graciouslv 
conceded to us by Her Majesty anil the British 
Parliament, as the means by which the British 
North American Colonies will become firmlythe Reform party, that they are op-, . .. — ‘pi j • 1 . ; a oral American vounposed to the successful carrying out I hound together, and our connection with the Brit 

of the Confederation Act. The truth I isl‘ Umpire established upon a linn and last in
basis, and if elected as your representative, I shul 
•onsider it my first ami paramount duty to giviis, that if any portion of the public

for he had officiated at their ejectment, lowers, who are making such a deter- 
from Mountjoy. 1 ~ir—‘ j -*-1 4,1 *

men of the country are opposed to the j hearty and loyal supisu t to the provisions of that 
maintenance of the new Dominion, on 
the basis on which it is now establish
ed, it is some of those, with their fol-

mined effort to maintain themselves 
‘ It is likely you are to be wanted here ' in the position they have assumed on 

Larry,’ said O’Brady. • This young | their own responsibilities, and alto- 
blade wouldn’t care to show off some" of getlicr
his Californian airs.’

irrespective of the public 
opinion of the people of the Dominion.

‘ He’d better be quiet and civil if he It is well known that several of those 
doesn’t want to make the acquaintance who now claim to lead in the affairs 
of the inside of our Cork jail,’ said Larry j of the Dominion were open and avow- 
knitting his heavy brows and looking | ed opponents of the measure through- 
awful. ! out ; and do not scruple, even now,

‘Och, that’s the way of it, is it?' said to predict that it will be of short dura- 
Tervy, in a tone of disgust. ‘ Well the tion. Such is neither the desire nor 
sooner he and you get out of here the j the hope of the Reform party. It 
better for us three, for I'll not be after | cost them a long ami an arduous strug-

f’le to secure the control of their own 
ocal affairs, and a voice in the direc

tion of the affairs of the Dominion, to 
which, in proportion of their numbers, 
and their contributions to the revenue

standing any nonsense.’
4 Sure and it’s no nonsense that brought j 

us,' observed Larry.
‘ I should think not,' chimed in O'

Brady; ‘I only want what ould Michael
owes me, and if I 
blessed minute.

‘ Then you’ll not get it,' roared Terry.

tit I'll walk out this j of the country, they were justly en 
titled ; and having obtained these 
long-sought-for, and hardly-earned

Och, then, its much about the same concessions, nothing but sheer mad- 
thing, for I’ll take it,’ said the factor j ness could or would tempt them to!
carelessly

‘ Take it,’ repeated Terry, 1 ye'll be 
mighty clever if you do that.’

‘ I’ll try. Do you think I’ll make the 
sum out of that purty furniture, Larry ?’

abandon them.

Dr. Ryerson’s Epistle.
The Barrie Examiner thus speaks of

‘Och, murder.’ groaned Michael.— ! D„r- Rycrsons latest epistle in favour
4 Another turn-out We must go back to 
the ould cabin, but ye can’t take the fur
niture, Misther O’Brady, for sure its not 
mine—it*s Terry’s."

4 No it isn’t,’quickly rejoined O'Brady.
4 Terry bought it in your name, and the 
receipts were given in your name, and 
if you don’t mean to pay, Larry will take 
an inventory.’

• It’s no use holding out, father,’ said 
Terry, in a tone of sad yet fierce bitter- 
nets. ‘He means to ruin us again, and 
he has got the law to help him.’

4 Maybe ye should have minded that I 
had t he power to do so, when you boast
ed and bragged and insulted me the other 
day. 1 thought you would have known 
by this time that I don’t suffer anyone to 
insult me with impunity.’

41 know you for the greatest black
guard in Ireland," said Terry.

1 You hear that, Larry?.' said the fac- i 
tor. ‘ Don't forget that you heard him 
say so, and now you begin the inventory 
— there's a purty mahogany table to start 
off" with."

‘Stay," cried an authoritative voice, 
and Iliirgtvave'stepped into the midst ol 
them from the adjoining room. He 
paused for a moment, and bent on ()'- 
Brady a look of stern indignation.

TO BE CONTINUED.

of the coalition government.
“ Old ‘ Leonidas,’ of the ‘ twenty 

pages of calm reasoning,' in the time 
of Sir Charles Metcalfe, is out with a 
pamphlet in defence of the General 
Goverinentand the Local Government, 
of Ontario. Without saying anything 
of the ability the worn out politico- 
religious hack exhibits in his jxilitical 
brochure, it may be set down as the 
emanation of a driveller, for Dr Ryer- 
son can be little more now. He won 
his spurs by a political display in 
1S4G, and has ever since enjoyed a 
good fat berth, but can hardly, as he 
says, after half a century of public life, 
expect any pecuniary reward. That 
he enters the political arena once 
more, solely through a desire of bene
fiting his countrymen, he does not wëarpn^iïHniMi 
hesitate to declare ; and possibly his 
assertion is worthy of credit, ami we 
must, of a consequence, put down the 
giave error he has committed, to his. 
over-weaning vanity and a desirtv-ef

On entering »l*on our new state of political 
existence, many Important questions will of ne
cessity engage the attention of our first Parlia
ment, nml inui-li will deja-iid upon the ability ami 
integrity of the gentlemen comiHising it. A"gooff 
and vi-onomieal government is what the country 
most requires. Honesty of. purpose, intelligence 
and ability are among the qualities necessary in 
the gentlemen at the head of our affairs, and to 
such men if I am convinced that they are honestly 
working for the welfare of the Confederation j 
will tender a generous support, but I will oppose 
any Government, or any set of men, who will at
tempt to barter thebest interests of the country 
far the sake of place amt power, or who will make 
their publie duty subservient to their own per
sonal aggrandizement.

I am in principle opjiosed to the form of govern
ment styled “a Coalition." 1 believe that the 
general tendency of such arrangements lends to the 
abnegation or abandonment of principle, the 
lowering of public morality, lavish public expen
diture and general corruption in the management 
of our public affairs. But while holding those 
views in all sincerity, I am decidedly opposed to 
the introduction of anything like a factious opiMi- 
sition such as lias too often in the past character
ized our political history.

The events of the past eighteen months must 
have convinced the most skeptical that some more 
efficient system of defence is absolutely necessary 
for the la tter protection of the country. I believe 
the Volunteer system of service to be most ill ac
cordance with the genius of our people and best 
adapted to the wants of our country, lint the 
Volunteer system to lie kept efficient must be en
couraged and supported. Officers and men serv
ing for a number of years dô so at much personal 
sacrifice, and have to 1m- ready at a moment's 
notice to leave their homes mid" tlielr busines at 
the call of duty. If, therefore, we have men 
amongst us who are thus ready and willing to make 
such sacrifices for our protection, we should not 
hesitate to accord to them in return ■encourage
ment of the most geueorous character. If elected 
I will do all in my jKiwer to foster ami encourage 
our Volunteer Militia system so far as it is com
patible with the resources of the country. I am 
also in favour of some general scheme which will 
have for its object the encouragement of rillc prac
tice amongst the young men of our country

I am in favor of a renewal of reciprocal free trade 
with the United States of America, such as will be 
of mutual advantage, and consistent with tlie 
honour of both countries.

A general revision and equalization*of our Tariff 
xvill lM-coim- necessary under our new Constitution. 
If elected I will endeavour to secure y measure 
based u|»on equitable principles to all interests 
ami sections of the Dominion.

1 am in favor of a lower and uniform rate of 
postage iijMiii letters, the total abolition of postage 
on newspapers, and I am also in favor of the pass
ing of some measure which will Is- the means of 
n-ducing the exorbitant-charges now made for tin- 
transmission of messages by telegraph.

The Currency question will doubtless engage 
tin-early attention of the Legislature. I am in 
favor .of a uniform currency throughout the Do
minion. and 1 will support any well digested men

ai of the Silver iXuismice which

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,
(kite Tovel & Browulow.)

Carpenter and Undertaker,
In rear of tin- Wellington Hotel.

DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH

11 HE Subscriber begs to return thanks for past ;
favors, and Iiojm-s by prompt attention to ; 

business and nuMlcratc charges, to merit a contin- J 
uanyt oi public confidence. Coffins on hand or ; 
made to order, and funerals attended. All order* | 
will receive prompt attention. A Hearse for hire. 

Guelpli, tit li June, 1867.

d?cuys encl:si

CHOLERA REMEO
H the only medicine when taken as a spécifié

‘ J>at Received, Ex. Ship LA UREL. from London.

Boxes Selected ValentialRalsins,
Barrels New Currants, in very fine♦rdsr,| 

Java Coffee,
Fresh l

rrhœa,

I am opposed to the re-enai-tmeiit of the Usury
Such, gentlemen, is a brief outline of the views 

which I hold-mi tire public questions of the «lay, 
and also of the course which I am resolv, d to pur
sue, should you again confer upon me the honour 

kconinsr his nanip hpfnrp tho nnhlip , <d buingyour representatixe. It is, thercloi-u, tm- _. 1 ° IU ,i ULI01L «-ne, puuilio ! v,„, tl, HHy wl,ether yon approve -•! my principles

BIRTHS.

'.Min Ain

People generally can appreciate the 
value ot" Cot i redorât ion without the 

| assistance of tie chief {Superintendent 
of Education, and it would have been 1 ty hiding r. 

j well if. he kept quiet until the elec
tions were over. The reverend gen
tleman's labored style will hardly have 
the effect of" convincing the public 
that they err in having minds of their 
own. and venture to exercise them as 
they see fit."

lira'll trust in my integrity. Tojitdgi

I of the p'llhih 
vhether I have i

id "from t in-in

. and to that 
;Ver neglected

I
For Cholera Morbus, Diarr 

Dysentery, Colic, Ac.
Is quick and certain in its action, pleasant to take, 
and never fails to cure.' Don't trust to Pain 
Killers and other trash, but get a bottle of GUY'S 
Givat English Remedy.

gif Sold wholesale ami retail by Lyman, Elliot 
& Vo., Toronto; Winn &V'o., Hamilton; X. Iligin- 
bothani, A. B. Petrie, E. Harvey, and .1. Holden, 
Guelph, and retailed by all medicine dealers. For 
testimonials set* circulars ami wrap)iers.

Guelph, 2nd August. 1867. (dw-2m)

Just Received. Ex. HERON, from Bordeaux.

Barrels French Prunes,
Cases Salad Oil,

Bags Sicily.Filberts,
Bags CrenobleWalnuta^j 

Barrels Bordes»

ALSO,

Hhds. DeKuyper's Cin,
Red Case DeKuyper's Cin,

Green Case DeKuyper’s Cin,
Hhds. Martell’s.Brandy,

Cases Martell’s Brandy,
Hhds. Jules,iRobin AXo’s Brandy, 

Cases Hennessy’s Brandy,
Cases Otard Duprez Brandy, 

Cases Claret,
Cases Cham pagne, Craenl

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

Members of Mie Dental Association of the Pro-

(Successors in Guelph to T. Trotter.)

OFFICE:

Over Mr. HigiBlota’s Drug Store
Rkkkuuscks. Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs. 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott, 
Ksq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattlillo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 

Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new anaesthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without, ftnin.
R. TROTTER. | W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelpli, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

T) KSPKCTFULLY inform the inhabitants of 
V Guelph and surrounding country, that they 
iire prepared to fill all orderx.for any quantity of

The BomiiionBitters

DAILY ARRIVAL. OK TEAS.

WF. are daily adding to our Stock of TEAfS, which for quality arc unequalled : and being ti 
.direct, we can offer special'inducemeHts to purchasers, and supply the trade at T 

Wholesale Prices.

J. MASSIE *
Guelpli, 24th July, 1867,

GREAT ANNUAL SAL'

Fill up in.barrels. half-barrels, kegs and tmtile.- 
i will not confound the " V"

D.
Nliètit servant,

STIRTON.

DEATHS.
I km. Of dysentery, 
ndrew Mitchell of NT

two children of Mr.
It is related of two old Scotch minis-1 

| ters, that one naked the other if he was !
aRsagaweyu, on the 2nd ; not sorely tempted at times to go fishing 1 brancheT1

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
HE undersigned have entered into partner- 
shin ir; the practice of the Law in all ite

Guelpli, July 2:t, 1367-

FAltM FOlt SALE.
I71 OR sale, in the Township .

1 vfB ................... 1
if Viilross, Uoiinty 
leiulid land, nlsmt 

■leared, with l|6@d#eaml stables, being 
bit No. 24, 1-ltii V(HicvssT^*ef tin- Township of 
Culrnss, 24 noies from Tviqmater, nml neiir the 
gravel road. There is a tine spring creek running 
through the lot, and the timlier is unsurpassed. — 
it is in one of the finest wheat growing sections of 
Canada. The soil is limestone and clay loam.' 
This eligible fa mi is now offered for tliejow price

SELLING OFF ! SELLING 0F1

BUCHAM,

s now selling off bis entire and somplete stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry G<
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dr

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT I

N O T I C
rilHE SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, ami the ; 
L Guelpli van lie obtained for CASH.

TROUSEkINCS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, 1
Denims and button Goods, of every description, at »

Terms Cash, and only one j



0~ to the 
^s&id when the

nthry where nobody 
Bed, and I will go

____Y-GLA88.—An Irishman was
\ of the excellence of a telescope, 
i aee that wee speck on the edge 
" yonder ? That, now, is my old 

l hardly to be seen ; but when 
im with my glass, it brings 

lear that I can plainly hear him

ihool recently, a teacher took oc- 
► relate an anecdote of the little 
» tried to ‘overcome evil with 
r giving a new testament to a boy 
l Ill-treated her. The story was 

d, for, a few minute^fterwards 
uck another; beieaskedthe 
1 he was “ trying to get a tes- 
This was a practical bearing 

x pec ted.
k country landlord to a boarder— 
kins, as you always come in late, 
i any objections to this gentleman 
g Tour bed until the stage goes 
On, not in the least,” was the 

$ rejoinder, “ I will be infinitely 
d you if you will put him there, 
he bed-bugs can have their sup

, Sambo, does you know what 
i com grow so fast when you put 

on ?” “No, I don’t, hardly.” 
I just tell ye. When de corn 
gnell de manure, it don't like 
, so hurries out of de ground 

lip as high as possible, so as not 
de bad air."
DENT Lincoln used to tell this 

lelf. He was riding one day 
ich in Illinois, when the 

I him to treat. “ I never use 
Mr Lincoln’s reply, “ and I 

_?e others to do so.” “Don’t 
ither ?” “ No, sir.” “Nor smoke ?” 
; I never use tobacco in any form.” 
replied the disgusted Jehu, “ I 
ot much opinion of you fellers 
small vices ; I’ve allers noticed 

le it up in big ones.” 
lerly gentleman was travelling 
Idle afflicted with a bad cough, 
greatly annoyed his fellow travel- 
fat last one of them remarked, in 

l tone, “ That is a very bad 
r yours.” “ True, sir," replied the 

; “ but you will excuse me—

Kingston Penitentiary I

3STEW

SPRING GOODS!
At the Kingston Penitentiary

Boot and 
Shoe Store.

SPRING STOCK IS NOW COM
PLETE IN EVERY LINE.

QUALITY AND PRICES WILL 
BEAR AN EXAMINATION.

Inspection Invited.................... Terms—Cash.

JOHN CRIDIFORD.
Guelph, May 2.1867 . 7Q6-tf

OMMERCIAL.
Mercury Office, Guelph, 1 

August 10, 1867. J
100 lbs................. . $3 7» <a> 4 00
t per bushel. .. 1 30 ” 1 50

1 25 ” 1 30
do 0 40 0 4.5
do e 48 0 50
do 0 48 0 .50

6 00 1 00
3 00 ” 3 (HI

. 1 00 1 5(1
3 00 ” 3 -50
0 27 ” 0 29
0 10 ” 0 HI

kin), per ft .. 0 11 ” (1 13
■ bris.....................

■ 0 30 II 3(1
. 0 00 2 (Hi

lb........................... . 0 06" ” (1 07
. 6 00 ; on

b.......................... 0 05 II "h
00 lbs................ 4 00 4 76

0 20 ” 0 25
• 0 30 0 Ml

100 lbs ................. . 6 no li 75

Money Market.
L Jackson’s Exchange Offici

)

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WESTERN

Assurance Company.
CJP/Trfl, - - 8400,000.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

FIRE ANDMARINE.
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.

HON. JOHN MoMURRICH,President. 
CHARLES MAGRATH,Vice-President.
B. HALDAN,Secretary & Treasurer.

rPHISCompany insures againstloss or dam- 
JL age by fire on buildings generally, and 
their contents, for long or short periods, as 
may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will be found mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariffof rates, treats 
each case according to the risk and class of 
hazard.

GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph. 
Guelph, 24th May, 1866. 656.

GUELPH WOOD YARD.
FT1HE undersigned is now prepared to deli- 
JL ver to any part of the town good Beech 
and Maple Cordwood at $4 per cord, or $2 for 
a half cord- Also for sale a quantity of good, 
sound Rook Elm at $3 per cord. He will 
constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind
ling wood, at $3 per cord, or $1.60 for half a 
cord. 1 guarantee that a full cord in each 
case will be delivered.
tj" Orders left at No. 4 Butcher’s Stall, 

Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea- 
dy’s Hotel, will be promptly attended to.— 
Termsstrictly cash.

JOHN WEST.

STEPHEN BOUXiTt
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street.

Plans, Specifications & Estimates
Supplied, and work superintendend 

in all its branches.

g
iTEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to 
) the old established Lumber Yard of Thos 
oCrae.Esq , begs a continuation of public 
patronage. ,A11 kinds of Lumber on hand.— 
Prempt attention given to all orders.

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OP

mouldings. Saklics, Doors Blinds, 
and machine Joiners* Work,

Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand. Cash paid for aU kinds of Lumber at 
the yard.

S. Boult thanks the public for eleven years 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuance of 
the same.
Thomas mcCrae thanks the public for 

paetfavours, and recommends Mr Boult to 
their favourable consideration.

THOMAS McCRAE. 
Guelph, January 31,1867. ti98-tf

DOCTOR DAVIS,
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE.-Merrick-st, 
between the Me Nab Me
thodist Church and the 
Royal Hotel, up stairs, 
directly opposite the Mar
ket. Entrance on Merrick 
Street.

Can be consulted at all 
hours day and evening, on 
all Chronic Diseases. Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren. Midwifery, &o.,&o. 
together with those of a

_ ___ _ private nature. He has
devoted over thirty years to the treatment of 
the above named diseases, and the success so 
far has been without a parallel, as may be 
seen from the numerous testimonials in his 
possession.

Private Diseases.
It is well known that this branch of the me

dical profession has been much neglected, 
from the fact that it is most. represented by 
quacks, who invariably practice under an as
sumed name- Dr. D. has devoted much of 
his time to the various forms of this disease, 
and by his improved remedies the worst stages 
are brought under subjection in from four to 
ten days. The many ills arising from Secret 
Habits in both Sexes permanentlyeradicated.

No Mercury Used. ***
Patients at a distance can be treated by 

corresponding with the Doctor, stating the 
symptoms of the disease, age. length of time 
afflicted, 4o., and receive his celebrated rem
edies by express, or as otherwise directed, 
securely packed from observation A reason
able remittance on all such applications will 
be required.
Dr Davis’ Celebrated Female 

PILLS.
For irregularities. Suppression of the Men

ses, Leueorrhœa or Whites, and all female 
difficulties, have been before the public .for 
the last ten years, and are universally admit
ted to be the best romedy for which they are 
recommended of an y now in use. Thousands 
have used them without single instance of 
their failing to have the desired effect. Print
ed directions accompany eaeh box. Sent by 
mail to any part of the country on receipt of 
one dollar.
The doctor can be consulted at all times with 

the utmost secrecy, as his office is so arranged 
that it is impossible to see each other, unless 
by consent. EJ” No charge for advice when 
obtained at the office, if by letter, one dollar.

All letters must be addressed (pre-paid) 
to Dr. Davis, M.D., Hamilton. and to contain 
a postage stamp when an answer is required.

Hamilton, Oct. 19,1867. 627

CHEAP CLOTHING
of ■ :o . uf • 51

at the sign of

1E1 ILIPHANT I
OPPOSITE THE MARKET SQUARE,

SMITH & BOTSFORD.
Guelph, llth July, 1867.

A. C -A. IL 3D

FRASER & HENDERSON

BEG to announce the return of their Mr. FRA8ER from the Markets, 

where lie has purchased a large and varied assortment of Fashion

able and Staple Dry Goods, of the most approved fabrics, styles and colors, 

suitable for the Spring Trade,^which will be ready for inspection forthwith. 

They solicit an early call from their friends and customers.

Montreal Warehouse» 18th April, 1867.

CHEAT SPRING AND

Summer Medicine!
ESTABLISHED IN l$*f.

Bristol’s SARSAPARILLA !
1 n unart JBottles.

The Best Porfflfttortte Blfti.
Are you afflicted with Boile ?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter?

Purifythe Blood.
Have yon an Abscess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood- 
Have youSealdhead or Scurvy?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil ? 

Purifythe Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ?

Purify the Blood.
Are you annoyed with foul eruptions ? 

Purifythe Blood.
Have you Syphillis or Venereal Diseases?

Purify the Blood.
Are you suffering with Fever and Ague?

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swellings?

Purify the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of 

calomel? Purifythe Blood.

Bristol’s SarsapariUa
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never fails. Contains no minerals.

And is safe for infants and delicate persons.
Full directions how to take this most valu

able medicine will be found around each 
bottle-

For sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, jnnr.,
N. Higinbotham, and also by all respectaM* % 
Druggists in Canada.

.a®ÏBSWS$üia C&SARIISR SAM.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
GOODS MARKED DOWN!

Guelph, Aug. 10, 1807. f
« bo’t at 70 to 71 ; Sold at 71 to "-.

" t at 5c. dis. ; sold at 4 to 4.V\
'a Bank Rills bought at 50-\

EAL OTABKETS.
repli to ‘Evening Mercury."J 
MONTREAL, August 10, 1807. 

Oto 87 75; Superfine No. 1, 
Jld Canal, $7 55. Hag Hour, 
£44c to 40-;. Barley 0,0c I,, 

Cto 13c. ; store packed 11c 
T 67 to $5 03 ; pearls, so 75 
~*6 small ; prices ntichang- 
b operate.

WILTON, August », 1807. 
i 20 ; spring $1 25 to 
f to 55c ; Oats 40c. to 45c 

I in moderate supply, SO to 
lEanis 9<; per lb ; new Pota- 

” gs, from fanners' ivag- 
; Butter, fresh, 14c to 

p 12c per lb; Hay SO to sS

Toronto, Aug. », 1S07. 
r_ n and steady ; superfine 87 25 

.—market quiet with little otfer- 
* nominal ; fall wheat SI 60.

lOvmciAL

[IBITION.
Exhibition of the Agvi- 

I Association of Upper 
will be held

resToro

7th September, 1867.

Rintending to exhibit will please 
,t the entries of articles in the 
lies muet be made with the Se- 
into, on or before the under- 
18, viz :
, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, on 
sy, 17th August.

| Roots, and other Farm Pro- 
ü Implements, Machinery 
i generally, on or before 

August.
I Products. Ladies’Work, the 

or before Saturday, 14th

B and Blank Forms for mak- 
»<m, can be obtained of the 
1 Agricultural Societies and 
"kites throughout the Pro-

HUGHC. THOMSON, 
y Board of Agriculture. 

1,1867. 3in

Contractors

TO THE PUDLIC.
rpUE Undersigned having bought out No. 4 

' Stall, lately occupied by Mr. R. Cochrane, 
is prepared to sell meat of the very best qual
ity at the lowest possible prices for cash.

JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also line Straw fi

TERMS, CASH.
Guelph, July 22. ........ , „ . ,_ _______ Woolwich Street, near St. Andrew s

Church.

REMOVAL, tiEO.A.BRUCE,
Manufacturer of

C ARRIAGES & BUGGIES,
Spring Waggons, Market Wag

gons, Gigs, Sulkeys, Cut
ters and Pleasure 

Sleighs.

Guelph Carriage Works

TX order to i-lvar out our Summer Stoek, Relieving the first loss always the least, we have detcr- 
1 minvd to sell all LIGHT WORK at PRICES whiehmust eonnmmd READY SALES. As we carry 
oxer no Goods to show you another season,

THE WHOLE OF OUR LARGE STOCK MUST BE SOLD
“A WORD 111 Till-: WtSK IS srmriKM."

Ladies' Prunella Hallers from 88 els. Ipuards.

Guelph, 20th July, 1867.
W. McLAREN, Guelph, Ontario,

(dw) Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer

THE BRYANT, STRATTON & ODELL

Business College and Telegfaph Institute.
Express Buildings, ESTABLISHED

REMOVED TO TORONTO

OLD DR. ANDREWS’
Dispensary for

~ where he continues to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na-*- 
ture, and Chronic oom-

Slaints. at his office, 169 
ueen Street west,cor

ner of tiimooe Street.
Persons wishing to consult the Doctoroan 

do so with the utmost secrecy. as hie office ie 
so arranged that it is impossible for patienta 
to see each other. Advice free when obtain
ed at the office.

Ef* Particular attention given to Female 
Complaints.
DR. ANDREW’S FEMALE PILLS»
Infallible in correcting irregularities. remo
ving obstructions from any cause whatever, 
and the only safe, sure, and ckbtaik rkmrdy 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the femalesex. They are nothing new, but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years. 
Explicit directions,stating when thevshould 
not be used, with each box. Pills sentto any 
address on receipt ofonep ollar. All letters 
must be addressed (post-paid) Dr. Asdbkwb 
Box769,Toronto, C. W., and contain a post
age stamp if an answer is desired.

Hours of Consultation from 8 a MtolO pm 
Toronto, 22nd Nov, 1866.

55 Yongc-8t.,

TORONTO. Connection n-ith

WM.C. TAYLOR
Veterinary Surgeon.
RESPECTFULLY thanks his numerous 

patrons for the liberal support he has re
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 

bogs to inform them and the publi «generally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Uoad. first 
door Westof Mr- W. S. G. Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi
cines for Horses and Cattle 

Agent for McDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, as ordrecd by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also a certain preventative 
of the Turnip Fly.

I am also agent for McDougall’s non^poison- 
ous Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.

C?” All orders punctually attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part of the country.
0“ Horses examined as to soundness.
EF* Registry office kept for servants. 

Guelph.27th Dec. 1866

F.M.WILSON,
LATE BRAY'S

The particular attention ot farmers and 
others is directed to his large stock of Carri
ages, Buggies. which are made of the
very best material and by the best of work
men, rendering them not only durable but 
elegant.

THTTTTIS—<>n hand, a large stock of 
seasoned Hubs, which will be sold to the trade 
allow rates. Also. SPOKES and FELLOES.

23" Repairing, Re-trimming and Re-paint
ing done on the shortest possible notice, at 
moderate rates and in first-class style. Be 
sure and c^L

Guelph. April 10,1867.

CARRIAGES,
BuaaiES,

j Located in 40 of the largest cities of the, States and Canada, under the management of 
J. D. ODELL, Principal.

A SCHOLARSHIP issuodfrom this College is good for an unlimited time, and entitles the 
f A holder to the vlvvatage of instruction and influence in obtaining situations. Each 
! Collegederives special benefit from all others, n thecoinbinedoxperienceof numerous teach
ers,thecolleotion of manuscrints and the publication of text books, beyond the ordinary 
means of any st iv;le school. We have the best system of Penmanship known to the public, 
taught by experienced, first-class Penmen, for which we were awarded First Premiums in 
all departments at the l ite Provincial Fair. Regular class instructions in Arithmetic. Com
mercial Law, I’an n inship. Book-keeping, English Grammar, Correspondence,Composition, 
Ac. ,«fcc., with impie black-board explanations, and special lectures to suit individual cases.

Actualbusinoss is here introduced bv the use of Banks, and other offices, as ir. business 
i houses. T ie or vctivil method of giving instruction in this institution is the most important 
I feature. Students count their thousands of dollars, buy and sell merchandise, real estate, 
stocks, &e.. with as much interest asourirst merchants, thus converting the school-room into 
a banking h tine m i e >rn exchange, by ; atro lucing the actualities of business, as well as 
the abstract theory of Book keeping, rj* For further information please call attheCol- 

■ oge, ir sanl for a College Monthly, enclosing letter stamp.
Toronto, Augustlfi, 1866, 669 J. D. ODELL.

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA

North American Steamship Cofnp’y
will despatch one of their Fast and Elegan 

Steamships from NEW YORK.

Every Twenty Days.
Rates for First, Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
ForSpecial Berths, Tickets, «kc. apply to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General Passage Agent. 

Hamilton, 18th April, 1867. 3m

PICTURES.

FRESH GROCERIES, b
FRESH GROCERIES ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING AT

EXCHANGE OFFICE !I Mafket and ^er %0I1S 1
lee wee®

Gener’l Passage Agency,

No. 5, JamesStreet,

HAMILTON, C. W.

American Mone> and Silver 
Bought and Sold. 

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK.

AGENT FOR
INMAN LINE STEAMSHIPS,
Wednesdays and Saturdays from New York.
ANCHOR LINEof Glasgow Steam-

To and from any part of Europe •
TAPSCOTT'S LINE PACKETS 
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

To California, vi, Arpinwalland Panama.
GRAND TRUNK RAILROAD. j
Parties wishing to send for their friends can | 

obtain Pre-paid

Passage Certificates,
At this Office. Application by letter, or 

otherwise, will receive prompt attention. 
Hamilton. Nov. 8.1866. 681-ly

ENDERS
idersigned at his 

Guelph, until 12

. next,

PARKER & MILI ER

HAVE now on hand a splendid stock of the 
above, which they c;tn recommend to 

mending purchasers both for style, cheapness 
and comfort.

We use none but the best imported of Hick
ory. As to the w-irkmanship the public have 
only to ask those who have bought from us 
to find out what kind of work the undersign
ed turn out. This will be the surest way to 
ascertain their ability in this line.

Parties in want of anything in our line w" 11 
consult their own interests by giving us a call 
before purchasing elsewhere.

Don’t forgot the stand, opposite the Court 
House, Woolwich Street, Guelph.

Jobbing of all kinds done
On the shortest notice. Painting, repairing, 

and retrimming as usual.
PARKER Sl MILLER.

Guelph,llth April. 1867. . 703-tf

NEW GOODS!
AT MRS. HUNTER'S

KCHS STOCK OF IMPORTED

Brandies, Wines, Porter, Ale, &c.,
Is very choice selected and good. Tlircc Hundred Dozen INDIA PALE ALE, 
very tine for SUMMER DRINKING. There is still left a few cans of Fresh Peaches, 
Strawberries, Pine Apple# and Tomatoes.

Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, and MARMALADE
A nice relish is a pot of Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste,or some of that delicious Marma

lade, such as is kept by __  __ __ - ..... ,
Guelph,20th June. 1867. J"OH3ST A. WOOjJ.

W. MARSHALL
EGS to announce to his customers and 
others that he has engaged the services of

A First-class COPYIST,
for a short time, and would intimate that 
those wishing to have copies of Daguerotypes, 
Ambrotypes. Photographs. Oil Paintings or 
Pencil Drav ings, or any other kind of Pictures 
can have them done in the most artistic style 
at his Rooms. Pictuies can be-copied the 
original size, or larger or smaller. Also, yon 
can get the

BEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
ol anysize.at MARSHALL’S. S3”Pleasere- 

I member the place—

10-No, 5, DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Market House, Guelph.

W. MARSHALL.
Guelph,18th April, 1867.

GDELPH STEM FOUNDRY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS&MELVIN
HAVE now on hand a complete assortment 

ofGray’sand Paterson’s celebrated Steel

PLOUGHS !
Castlron Ploughs of the most approved 

patterns,

CULTIVATORS, 
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS,

Straw and Turnip Cutters, and Agricultural 
Furnaces (greatly improved from those now 
in use),Stoves, Pumps, Ac.

All kinds of Cm tings made and finished to 
order. Tinsmithing, in all its branches, oar- 

on.
■ Bave Trough. Kave Pipes, Ac., mad# 
HI unto order In town or country.

Opposite the Market, Guelph,
A Large and select assortment of Plain and 

XX Fancy Braids. Silk and Linen Flosses, 
Embroidering Silks and Cottons, Filoselles, 
Berlin Wool Patterns,Slipper Patter ns. Work
ed Ottomans, Sandringham, Daisy and Plain 
Frillings ; Dress, Tassel and Belt Ribbons, In
fant’s robes, Baby linen, Children’s pinafores 
and Hats—silk and snn. Ladies’ Cuffs and 
Collars—linen and paper—Gold and Silver 
Wire, Leaves A Stamens for Artificial Flow
ers. The newestStyles of Plain and Fancy Jet 
Rubber, Steel Brooches, Buckles and Belt 
Clasps, Rubber Chains. DressButtons, Back, 
Round A Dressing Combs, Beads of all kinds.

WOOLS OF EVERY KIND
Kept always on hand. A great variety of 

Fancy, Ornamental and useful articles too nu
merous to mention. STAMPING for Braiding 
and Embroidering done to order. K?"A large 
selection of the NewestPatterns.

Guelph, April 25, 1867. 705-tf

Pickled Beef!
MUTTON & PORK.

FOR SALK over 2,00» lbs. l’ivkleil Beef, Mut
ton, ami Pork, at

At Five Cents per pound
Warranted sweet and of first quality.
Always on hand, Hams, Baenn and Shoulders-- 

Prime cured. A large quantity of leaf Lard en 
hand- the lient in the market.

At the Glasgow Hum I'urev’s. Wyndham Sheet, 
opinante lla/elton's Furniture Wun-limise.

D. NASMITH.

NOW ARRIVING
W A-T 2<ro io, ' W

A. VERT XiARGE STOCK or

Fresh Teas and Groceries!
ALSO, AN tfXTENSIVK STOCK OF CHINA, CROCKERY, GLASS- 

WAKE, FANCY GOODS, BASKETS, &c.

A Prime Lot of CHEESE and Dried Apples.
03- The whole of the above stock being bought very low, customers may depend upon get-

0. & T. MEREDITH,

Lubricating Oil.
rpHE Subscribers have now on hand, and 

j L prepared to fill orders of not less than a. 
I barrel of Pure,

irect from the Wells , at aCheaperRate thi
ny of the Ef Manufactured Oils <
good quality can be sold.
— A4Î........................................................

ol
A liberal discount given to the trade.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK.
Guelph, 28th March. 1867-
Oldest Accident Insurance 

Co. In America.

INSURES AGAINST all KINDS 
OF ACCIDENTS.

TNSURE against Accidents in the original A. Travellers* Insurance Company 
of Hartford. Net cash assets. Jan. 1, $741 
837 02.

J as. G. Battkrsos, President. 
Rodnky Dennis, Secretary.

DR. McINTYRE, Medical Referee.
C. NAHHGAM4,

March 28th, 1867. Agent, Hespeler, C.W

Guelph, 18th April. 1867. No. 10, WyndbamStreet, Guelph

E. GRAN

WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT,
QUEBEC STREET, GUELPH,

(Next door to Messin. Di s. Clarke & Orton.)

WI3STBS -A.2STID SPIRITS!
BY THE QUART, GALLON, OR BARREL.

AGENT FOR CARSON’S WINE BITTERS.
"__________ —til

Wellington Foundry
GUELPH, C. IV.

EVATT, LNGLIS & CO., '
Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary

Steam Engines and Boilers,
MillMachinei^ofall kinds,Smut Machine. 
Barrel and Bag Packers. Water Wheels, 
etc. Stave Dressers, Barrel-head Turners 
Barrel-head Sawing Machines, Stave Cut
ters and Jointers; Potash Kettles and Cool- 
rs Flax Machinery.

Steam Engines always on hand 
or made to order.

Repairs of all kinds promptly attended to 
Price listsenton application.

ICE CREAM,
ICE CREAM,

ICE CWEAM
A.T H. BEBBY’S.


